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Distinguished Teaching Awards

- University First Tennessee Bank Professorship - Brian Janz
- University Alumni Distinguished Teaching Award - Tom Meservy
- Advisory Council Distinguished Teaching Award - Brian Janz
Funded Grants Awarded in 2011

- Software Testing - Federal DISA
- Reserve Grant  
  - Federal Carl Perkins Act
- Business Information Assurance - Federal DOD
- Consultation - Federal Carl Perkins Act
Publication Record Summary - 2011

- 5 Publications in A+ Rated Journals*
- 20 Publications in A Rated Journals
- 16 Publications in B Rated Journals
- 1 Textbook
- Numerous Conference Proceedings
  - *Based on AIS-6 Rating
Journal Editorships and Boards

• 2 Associate Editorships for A+ Rated Journals (EJIS, and ISR)
• 1 Senior Editorship for an A Rated Journal (MISQ-E)
• 2 Review Board Members for A+ Rated Journal
• Numerous Journal Reviewers
Recruitment Outreach Initiatives

- FBLA Competitive Events - 573 High School Students on Campus in February
- Guidance Counselors - 87 High School Counselors on Campus in March
- Dual Enrollment/Dual Credit Program - Three Shelby County High Schools
Selected Strategic Areas

• MIS Advisory Council
• MIS Research Colloquium
• Doctoral Program
• MSBA Recruitment
• BBA Recruitment
• BBA/MIS Online Degree Program Improvement - Best Practices
• Strategic Plan Implementation
Contact Information

• Email Address: lloyd.brooks@memphis.edu

• Departmental Web Site URL: http://www.memphis.edu/mis

• Departmental Phone Number: (901) 678-4613